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Power behi'ýnd
by Amn Watson -

Twenty to thirty per cent of
female students -are victims.of
sexual harassment in the United
States, ranging from crude remarks
to sexual activity, said Bilie Wright
Dziech, co-author of the book The
Lecherous Professor.

Dziecb is investigating sexual
harassment on American camp-
uses. She presented a critical analy-
sis of the subject at SUB theatre last
Friday ta an audience of at least 50-
people.

Sexual barassment, said Dziecli,
bas nothing te do with sêx. "Sex is
not the 'Issue for the harasser--
power is.p

Dziech spent four years research-
ing the problem throughinterviews
with over 4W0 students, pof essors
and administrators.

Dzlech says the statistics can be
misleading as the offenders are
typlcally involved with many victims
so the per cent of those harassing is
not as high as the per cent of
vidtims. Altbougb Dziech uses Ame-
rican figures, she related the charac-
teristics of sexual harassers and their
effecton victims, parents, adminis-
trators ta Canadian institutions.

'Lecherous. profs' tend ta be-
corne involved witb those who
bave mare to lose than tbey do, so
they then are in contrai. A student
faiing a required course is a prime
example.

A harasser may appear as a confi-
dante, caretaker, or mentor teaa
student and in this capaclt he or
she is able ta draw a student into
involvement, without the student
suspecting anytbing.

Dziech said that most harassers,
are repeat offenders. The first time
tbey are caught is not the first time
tbey have barassed a studenit. They
are not generaily misuhderstood
people suffeing 4cmr mid-ife crisis
or bad marriagesas*"eymay ead a
vitim ta believe.

Dziech indicated two o(the mos
prevaient mrisconceptions abou
sexual harassment. are that it onij
affecsfeniaestudentsand thattb
harassers are unknown ta he
colleagues.

Maie students can be direct o
indirectý vicims of sexual hairass.
ment to. Hatasment can afféc
males indirectly if their fIeak
peers receive -higher grades fo
courses due ta involvement wlil
the professar. rheyfeetresentmeh
if they are aware of what is bjàper
ing. Thus. it affects al stuadenîts..

Dziech said in ber research sh
faund the adtiviesof maty offenc
ing professorswer«eknown by the
coilegues.

Sa what can the studets, felloy
professors, adinistators and pa
rents do about this probem?

Dziech's suggestions fu~rstudeni
who feel tbey may be the victimsc
any type of sexual harassmer
inciude:
0 write iduwn a description of th~
specific situations - what exacti
was said or done,:the tinte, th
date, the place andif possible, fin
wltnesses ta coliaborat,
your stary; .>1
a write a letter ta the profess
explainingthat you feeiuncomfql
table about bis behàviour and war

im/her ta stop;
0 see your student ombudsman a
the cammittee on campus whic
deals with barassment. They ca
listen ta your stary and give yo
advioe on'furtber action if neede
Ibis is not- a .problemn a studer
sbouid face on bis/br own.

_Dziech says col feagues wbo ar
awareof harassrent may brlng th
ta the attention of the attendei
andc ftïber in eh a-dni5ft ri
the behask i piI

reàd#ng $icq sd p.qd.trl
cal damnage âh -vt"I t ca
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Rebels dema-nd audi.t
hy JifMcDooald but Iast Tuesday, Desjarials had his executie' financial aftilé&s.

A group oWIef-styled 'revolutitn defended himself and his execu- As for Désjarlais' complalint that
aries' at the Facute St. Jean are tîve sàyung, "We are doing a really the FSi SU started the scbtlbt er
presentng apetition for an audtof gond job'" wltb no money becaueNickeand
their Students' Union's accotants at Mikle Nickel, SU president, said VP Finance Rob Spiane were'in-
their SU executîve meeting todày. héeWould notbhesitate to act upon a accessible duriug the surnaer,

"We are conoernéd about where request for an audit if one is Nidtel-s4id, "It's ltadicmt~ros fis
aur money is being spent," said received and, "if any discrepancies àcÈuatiohs are totàl ' tnff»*nded.

oeorganizer of the petiton, FS1 show up, 1t tfink the (SU) execiutiv e t umerlm 4vfeh w*Wie
sdetDwayie Seat. "Thîs is flot would be hard-pressed flot to act bot accessbl.»

an attaclc on an individuai as sudh,, an it."- With regard to the party in the
it's an attack on the way we are I don't see bow their executive', aculte student loneweeDs
being represented." can refuse an audit - if theyre jarais admitttfiM*ibeer was ier-

The petitioning of the FS[ SU doing théir jobs hywoW't have ta ved wihout a ermit, U"we x»cn-
follôws in the wake of a general worry about à, e àid. cerned when an organization abu-
meeting where the SU executive 1 Nickel aosidtha fieessary, ses the lquor rules,» Nickel sald.
narrowly escaped a vote of non- disciplinary actin woud be admin- "But it's debatable what we cari do
confidence that wouid have im- istered by eitber thé VP internai, about it."
peached them on grounds of the DIE Board, or the University Ultimately thàt rn4tter will end

l n#peeneént Marcel Desjar- bae d Ct>,ý,e&=

lais wàÏ4ià ;4lable for comml~ent, .j abàti uýtue *mUnon for Nîckêf said.

harassme nt, says. Dzie ch
ti damage the rpputation of prof- D)zieÊh. cited the case of ' one but she says, I didn't get an F."«He
t essors, schools, and create a rift in femnale student vctim, Anna, in ber gave, me aý.
ly teacher/student relations due ta lecture. Anna retated the pain and This is a sadT co'nmentary, but ii

e fear.1 guilt she feit in responseto a survey brings- home the impact of this
ir Uziechfeelsras akiuns bôutsexuâft&Ài-*mentby Dziech. prbblem for tacIety.

-b hsociety about sexual harassment She had slept with the professor Dziech is a professor ofilanguage
)f wil1 hefp dea with the -whole from whom she oecive4an Fon arts and assistant ta the deanat the

questiontr eeffectWbely ané fnqmmtt. Shýefefthoribe, University of Cincinnati.
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Architecture .dump ed
IORONTO(CUF) -The president Ithe archit er tent wunion.
otCanada's largest university tid a "t(h noneet h
large audience of architecture stu- biggest sbock of my lite."
dents jan. 23 tbat he is pl 1anning to Students enrolled in the facuiti,

wmiIl be allowed ta finish their
shut down their'faculty assoon as 1 1e.bt onwsudnswi

tbey radute . be admtted and the shool wil
The announcement by University s

of Toronto president George gauly$rn ni sper
Conneli took the -MO students by onne, rf89.90.eteea
surprise. They had crowded into Ceaonnefor te dto gie bteexact
the hall expecting Connell to a y f5fl1o tedsue utP
he had found a way ta end a reporters it is "net purely a financiàl
student boycott sparked by discon- matteran ltpueya aaei
tent over option courses and the Umaft r." ce dîét s$.
quality of the faculty's leadership. ~ o ' rjce epa s5.

"'lesrealiy, really disappoining million for 1986-87 despite cuts it
that the University of Toronto, bas aireacly made ta the facutty of
which cails itself Harvard of the architecture, amang others.
North, can close down one of its. b eer the faculty bas -also
mt'st important faculties," ' aid d problems witb internal-bicker-
RaIi.,Iia.nnone th eo rersident of< îng and dissension. Students b~ave

-New> '-SUEj
The SUB information booth got

started last Monday With litle fan-
fare and a lot of confusiln.

~Coui lhad informéd Bulding
Services Board-and Scott Richard-,,

so, Pnternal tl the booth was
tobe ullt andopen byFebruary 'i.
said Rihadson.

lStepbeniynch basbeui v'llW
by the4SJ executive as b *rT
*dcitW ûe booth, urnid May 1,

uà mo *emecutive mw-sa
boaw"uRmbewchf1iow
we w"M ij n the I;ooth" or untl>

at UofT
complained of a curriculum that,
tar ten years, bas enrý pasized eittier
technical skiis or design skills, but
rareiy provided bath. T-hey have
seen three deansin the Iast four
years. Recently, students have re-
fused ta sign up for third- and

*fourth year studio courses, whicb
they must pass before graduating,
.saying they are too technical this
year and have littié design value.

Conneli blamed government
underfunding fortbe need ta dlose
the faculty, but wouldn'î say
whether U of Tw.ould bave to chop
other prograni.

The 386student facuity, whtte
includes landscapé architecture,
provides one of; urit tree>accre-

contintued on page 3

>Jnf -booth opensÈ
SORSE or SudenuHelp deoides if conistitution, maps of the camnpr&
théy'd like to take it overi sid~ and SUR;and possiblya phone for
RIchardsPn.* the students' use. Entertairiment

The btotb is in responsé toa ievents at SUB theatre wll als< be
need tox - "just genera intoniia- àdvertiséd at the booth. the hbth
tbr." The need was ""eoniied" attendants will be obllgated ta

wben thmeStore Plus Mome as sold. "know auI the service areas."
"The event brought about ant Rchardson said the bootb was

awareness for anothér fàcilify for busy belng on the main floor, ari
the binormation func&*as of die area of "higb traffic fioW.'
*Dme, ffl he dis#soion of band- The booth wift be tbanned kfom -
books am nc Iectories.1r 8:00 arn. to 8:001 .fn., M4onday*

1heuhf tNt wft ukit:nm ridaysandfrôm '10.¶ e_"06:00
ba udue atnd student thund- pi.> ,Saturdays.
books, and have a caldat, 'SU
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